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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BOONE COUNTY,
| STATE OF ARKANSAS

IN THE MATTER OF:

STATE OF ARKANSAS ¥ PROBABLE CAUSE
Plaintiff, )

)  CaseNo. 2200426
Vs. ¥

)
SANDY M. COX )

3 3
J
)

‘Defendant )

REF: Request for Magistrates DeterminationofProbable Cause and WarrantofArrest for
theDefendant onthe Charges of

+ T5§27-205(a)(1)(b) ENDANGERING THE WELFARE OF AMINOR 1°" DEGREECLsFron

AFFIDAVIT FOR ARREST WARRANT

‘Comes now the undersigned and, pursuant to Rule 7.1of theArkansas RulesofCriminal
Procedure, makes affidavit under oath to the following facts upon which affiant(s)
reasonably believes that the above-listed potential defendant has committed the above-
Tsted ofense a follows:

On Tuesday, Aust 2, 2022 yur ata, Corpor Jason Beso ofthe Boe CtySherif OiCimon avstigaan Dsion vas conaced by Diptiean0lybjt denied a5 Sano Co, who bad #0 puede 1 mde contact with he
Desay on sane, Corporal Loi Lowey, who sad when he aed on sce locus ale7a. roofth sien mad and isin prionof Hi ight. Corpor Lowery. Sk oxbow 0 ry was Cut i ep “wil chpsav

‘When Iarrived onscene, I photographedthearea andnoted Coxhadbeen airliftedto
Cox South in Springfield Missouri. 1 collected Cox's cell phone asevidenceand no other items

‘ofevidencewerecollected. As Iwalkedthroughthesoene, I noticedbloodspatteronthefloorofth ene ein oa ge dg band chop aw. hers was blood o he sw and ldSuteronthwall Corporal Loweyshowed tates bo ad kc wilh Co lg i pcesll
toma

| Located cotidethresidence  ntiodwh ourdoocaewith the hoodup. Feramissof ho ote mois vas 4 0poved paper pitsponoof

Peers



IN TI{E CIRCIIIT COTJRT OF'BOONE COUNTY,
STATE OF'ARKANSAS-

battery and an Arkansas drivet's license belonging to Shannon Cox. I also noted there were ashes
inside the vehicle and the rear passenger window was broken out. Cox's five-year-old daughter
was also present dudng the incident. No othei persons were located at theresidence. Shannorls
wife, Sandy Cox was not located on the scene. Contact was made later with her and she was
advised to come to the Sheriffs Office at 9:00 AM for an inteliew.

On this same date at approximately 9:34 AM I interviewed Sandy Cox at the Boone
County Sheriffs Office. During the interview, Cox said Shaunon had been acting odd all day
long. Sandy said he was telling her flrat he was Jesus Christ and that she needed to get right with
the lord. Sandy said he then became violent towards her and said he was Satan FIe told Sandy

that he was going to twist her head off and continued to make verbal tbreats. Sandy said he uever
touched her but was only being verbally abusive. Sandy said at approximately 8:15 PM she left
the residence because she was scared Shannon would kill her. Sandy said she went to a friends
and never came back to the residence. When I asked Sandy why she didn't take her daughter with
ber, she said she was worried about Shannon killing her and wasn't worried about her daughter.

On Wednesday, Augr:st 3rd" 2022 an interview was conducted at Grandma's House

Child's Advocacy Center with , the daughter left at the scene with her bio fathep,

Shannon Cox. did disclose she was present when her dad cut his own leg off.t did seem

to still be in some state of shock and would keep tryiug to steer away Aom the conversation It
was recommended receive some type of counseling before we attempt to interview her again.

-
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IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF'BOONE COI]NTY,
STATE OF'ARKANSAS

That based on the information contained in this affidavit, Affiants prays that probable
cause be found by this court for the issuance ofan arrest warrant for the defendant on the
stated charges.

SUBSCRIBED Ai\iD swoRN to before me this 5-auv ofAv0Ltsz----2022

Notary Commission Expires:

I hereby find that this sworn affidavit demonstrates reasonable and probable cause

for the issuance of a wamant of arest for the above named individual for the above stated

offenses.

Boone

Court

Signed at
1O:25am. Auqust 8

on 2022.

Bond set at $10.000.00 cash or pro

'v. Cp[/Jason Brisco #403
Boonf Founry Sheriffls Office
Criminal Investigatiou Divis ion
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